INTRODUCTION

Caretta caretta is the most common sea turtle in the Mediterranean Sea. Even though it prefers the Greek, Turkish, and North African coasts for nesting, it uses the Adriatic Sea as a feeding ground. Usually, after leaving nesting beaches, hatching, posthatching, and small immature stages in the Mediterranean Sea live in a strictly oceanic pelagic phase, feeding primarily on pelagic prey. Progressively reaching maturity, they enter a benthic phase, feeding on benthic invertebrates in shallow coastal waters, on rocky coasts, and in coastal lagoons, bays, and creeks (Laurent et al. 1998, Bjorndal et al. 2000, Casale et al. 2003).

The loggerhead eats primarily fish, crustaceans, mollusks, algae, coelenterates, sea urchins, and even jellyfish, an omnivorous feeding behavior that is mainly carnivorous (Basso 1992). During periods of food abundance, these species grow to a large size, increasing their body weight; they also accumulate fat stores for use when food is scarce. Sea turtles are long-lived animals, with late sexual maturity (estimated to be 21 to 35 yr for the loggerhead) and a long period of puberty (Laurent et al. 1990, Limpus 1990, Snover 2002).

Sea turtles are located at the top of the marine food chain, and despite being migratory, which inhibits their use as geographical indicators, represent a good indicator of sea health and marine pollution (Basso 1992). Moreover, their long migrations enhance their exposure to different chemical pollutants, and their long life allows time for them to accumulate persistent organic compounds (Keller et al. 2004).

Italian legislation protects Caretta caretta (D.M. 1989). Globally, the species is considered to be threatened with extinction by the US Endangered Species...
Act, and it has been included on the list of protected species by the Barcelona Convention (Convention on the Protection of the Mediterranean Sea from Pollution).

Marine pollution caused by persistent organic pollutants (POPs), and resultant diseases, human activities such as the development of tourism, coastal urbanization, and naval traffic, and particularly incidental fisheries capture are potential threats to the survival of *Caretta caretta* in the Mediterranean Sea (Laurent et al. 1996, Bentivegna et al. 2002).

Organic pollutants such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and organochlorine pesticides (OCs) are a class of anthropogenic contaminants of long-standing environmental concern (Livingstone et al. 2000). They are characterized by great chemical stability and high persistence, with body burden and environmental half-life measured in decades. PCBs were manufactured from the 1930s to the 1970s for a range of industrial applications, such as liquid coolants for transformers used in the electricity supply or as softeners in the production of plastics and as components of hydraulic fluids and lubricating oils. DDTs, first synthesized in 1874, were used during World War II for public health protection, due to the ravages of malaria, and later on for pest control or to increase crop yield (Fernandez et al. 2004). The massive and uncontrolled use of these chemical compounds in addition to their high thermo-stability and their resistance to complete biodegradation caused their widespread diffusion to all environmental habitats, including marine ecosystems. The toxicological effects of PCBs and OCs should not be underestimated; these compounds are able to bioaccumulate through the food chain and their effects have been shown on the immune, endocrine, developmental, and reproductive systems of several different species (Fox 2001). Though the Adriatic Sea is a relatively shallow, land-locked water body, it differs from the other seas in physico-chemical and biological characteristics and represents a very productive ecosystem. However, it also remains the final recipient for terrestrial wastewater containing chemical pollutants, the cause of terrestrial and aquatic damage. PCBs and OCs were banned from use in Europe during the 1970s; however, they continue to be detected in the marine environment, and their presence in the Adriatic Sea has been extensively documented (Corsolini et al. 2000, Storelli & Marcotrigiano 2000, Corsi et al. 2001, Focardi et al. 2001, Perugini et al. 2004). Published information concerning their presence, baseline levels, and effects on post-yearling turtles are less numerous, although the monitoring of toxic compounds is an important aspect for managing endangered and threatened species such as sea turtles, which could be particularly susceptible to the environmental changes caused by human activity.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the presence, congener distribution, and trends of 7 PCBs (28, 52, 101, 118, 138, 153, and 180) and 13 OCs (*p*,*p*-DDE, *p*,*p*-DDE, *p*,*p*-DDT, *p*,*p*-DDT, *o*,*p*-DDT, alpha-endosulfan, beta-endosulfan, alpha-hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH), beta-HCH, gamma-HCH, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, hexachlorobenzene, and methoxychlor) in loggerhead sea turtles stranded along the central and southern Adriatic coast in late 2003 and late 2004, as well as to find any variation in accumulation levels among liver, pectoral muscle, and adipose tissue.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Sample collection.** We collected and analyzed 11 sea turtles *Caretta caretta*, some of which were found dead as a result of incidental fisheries capture or stranded in the years 2003 to 2004 (Table 1). The first 4 turtles, coming from the southern Adriatic Sea, were provided by the University of Bari; the rest of the turtles, from the central Adriatic Sea, were provided by the Centro Studi Cetacei (Fig. 1). Turtle 4 was rescued alive and was treated, but subsequently died in the Marine Biology Center of Bari. Analyses were carried out on liver, adipose, and muscle tissues of individual turtles. For the majority of the subjects, the approximate time of death was recorded within 24 h. For Turtles 6 and 7, it was not possible to collect the adipose tissue, because they were very thin. The curved carapace length and weight of each turtle was measured (Table 1). Biometrics data and sampling sites are shown in Table 1. Tissue samples were wrapped in aluminium foil and placed on ice for transport to the laboratory, where they were stored at –80°C until analysis.

**Sample preparation.** Tissue samples were homogenized using a commercial blender and extracted (2 g) using an accelerated solvent extractor (ASE 100 Dionex). The fat content of each tissue was determined. Fat extraction was performed with a pressurized 1:1 (v/v) mixture of n-hexane-acetone, using a Dionex ASE 100 instrument. Organic solvents were allowed to evaporate until dryness, then the fat content was determined by gravimetry. A second subsample (5 g) was extracted for analysis of contaminants. Pesticide-grade reagents and solvents were used, and the extractions were carried out using a 50:50 methylene chloride:hexane solution (Huwe 2002). The extracts were evaporated to dryness under a flow of nitrogen (max. temperature was 50°C) and then taken up in hexane. The cleanup was carried out by concentrated sulfuric acid in the fat fraction previously dissolved in hexane, following the procedure described.
by Pastor et al. (1993). After centrifugation, the organic phase was passed through a sodium sulfate anhydrous column, rinsed with hexane, concentrated under a flow of nitrogen, and stored at 4°C before analyzing by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). An internal standard, 13C12-labeled PCB 180 (provided by Dr. Ehrenstorfer) at a final concentration of 50 ng g–1, was added to the samples prior to cleanup, in order to quantify the compounds.

**Analytical methods.** Quantitative analysis of PCBs and OCs was carried out using a GC with electron impact (EI) (Shimadzu GC-MS QP 5000), mass selective detector and an autoinjector (Shimadzu AOC-20i) equipped with a capillary GC column (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. × 0.25 µm film thickness; Zebron ZB-5). The instrument used to determine PCB congeners ran using helium as carrier gas at a flow rate of 0.9 ml min–1. The oven was operated under the following conditions: 60°C, 2 min hold, ramp to 160°C at a rate of 20°C min–1, 1 min hold, ramp to 240°C at a rate of 3°C min–1, 3 min hold, ramp to 285°C at a rate of 5°C min–1, with a final hold of 10 min. Then, 2 µl of sample was injected into a split/splitless injector used in splitless mode, with 2 min of injection time. For OC quantification, the helium flow was 1.6 ml min–1. The oven was operated under the following conditions: 60°C, 2 min hold, ramp to 290°C at a rate of 10°C min–1, 15 min hold, with injection temperature 250°C and oven temperature programmed from 60 to 290°C. Sample (2 µl) was injected into a split/splitless injector used in splitless mode, with 2 min of injection time.

Two specific ions were chosen for each PCB and each OC. A single ion monitoring (SIM) program was constructed with a specific group start time (Table 2). Quantification was done using an internal standard. Pure reference standard solutions (10 ng µl–1 in isooctane) were used for instrument calibration, recovery determination, and quantification (Dr. Ehrenstorfer).

Prior to analysis of the samples, aliquots of commercial homogenized sole, used as blanks, were extracted and analyzed to check for cross-contamination. In addition, aliquots of the homogenized sole, spiked with standard mixtures at several concentration levels (ranging from 1 to 500 ng g–1), were extracted and analyzed in triplicate to evaluate the recovery. The recovery rate was between 80 and 110%. Limits of quantification were: 1 ng g–1 for the 7 PCB congeners; 1 ng g–1 for p,p′-DDE, p,p′-DDD, p,p′-DDT, o,p′-DDT, alpha-endosulfan, beta-endosulfan, alpha-HCH, beta-HCH, and gamma-

---

**Table 1. Caretta caretta. Biometry and sampling information (l: liver tissue; f: fat tissue; m: muscle tissue)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turtle number</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Carapace (cm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Tissue</th>
<th>Approximate time since death (h)</th>
<th>Probable cause of death</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Southern Adriatic</td>
<td>51 × 40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&gt;24</td>
<td>Incidental fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Southern Adriatic</td>
<td>31 × 28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&gt;24</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Southern Adriatic</td>
<td>43 × 38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&gt;24</td>
<td>Incidental fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southern Adriatic</td>
<td>23 × 19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>Incidental fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Central Adriatic</td>
<td>45.5 × 40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Central Adriatic</td>
<td>30 × 22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>l, m</td>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Central Adriatic</td>
<td>36 × 25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>l, m</td>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Central Adriatic</td>
<td>38 × 33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Central Adriatic</td>
<td>36 × 33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Central Adriatic</td>
<td>70 × 60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>Incidental fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Central Adriatic</td>
<td>58 × 56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>l, f, m</td>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fig. 1. Map of Italy showing the coast where sea turtles Caretta caretta were collected**
HCH; and 5 ng g⁻¹ for heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, hexachlorobenzene, and methoxychlor.

**Statistical analyses.** Statistical data analysis was performed with SPSS 13.0.1 (SPSS). For all samples with concentrations below the limit of quantification, zero was used in the calculation. Normality of data for PCB and DDT compounds, calculated on a lipid basis and fresh basis, were assessed by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. They were not normally distributed, even after log transformation; therefore, only nonparametric statistical tests were used. In particular the Kruskal-Wallis test was performed to detect significant differences among groups. Considering the dependent nature of some samples (organs), the Friedman test was performed. Moreover, correlation between variables was assessed using Spearman’s correlation test.

### RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

#### Organochlorine pesticides

Of the 13 OC pesticides for which analyses were conducted, only 4 were detected in 1 or more samples. \(pp'DDE\) was found in all turtles *Caretta caretta* analyzed and \(pp'DDD, pp'DDT,\) and \(op'DDT\) in those coming from the southern Adriatic Sea. The highly migratory nature of marine turtles limits their usefulness in evaluating the pollution of a specific area; however, this study found a significant spatial difference between OC contamination levels (\(p < 0.01\)). In particular, turtles from the southern Adriatic Sea showed higher levels of DDE and DDT than those coming from the central Adriatic Sea (Fig. 2). It is difficult to explain this pattern because production of DDT ceased in Italy by 1978. It could be presumed that exposure of sea turtles occurred in different areas to where they were collected, probably closer to developing countries where use of DDT has not yet been restricted. Studies on mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) haplotypes have revealed that the Mediterranean population of loggerhead sea turtles constitutes an independent breeding stock, genetically independent from the Atlantic one. Further, Turkish colonies represent a distinct subpopulation, with unique genetic features (Laurent et al. 1998). In the future, it could be interesting to determine by PCR analysis the origin of our specimens, in order to correlate the pollutant concentrations found in them with their nesting areas. Furthermore, the concentrations of DDE and DDT compounds, found in liver, fat, and muscle, were not correlated to the carapace length of single subjects (\(r^2 = 0.1705\) for liver, \(r^2 = 0.0072\) for fat, and \(r^2 = 0.0075\) for muscle). The order of concentrations of pesticides was: \(pp'DDE > pp'DDT > pp'DDD > op'DDT\) in all tissues. The average concentrations of \(pp'DDE\), expressed in nanograms per gram wet weight, were 40.5 ng g⁻¹ in liver, 280.8 ng g⁻¹ in fat, and 4.7 ng g⁻¹ in muscle (Table 3). The contamination levels of organochlorine pesticides among tissues showed the following pattern: fat > liver > muscle, but significant differences were found among tissues only in concentrations on a wet weight (\(p < 0.01\)) but not on a fat weight basis (\(p > 0.05\)). Concentrations detected in this study are quite similar to those reported in turtles beached along the southern Adriatic Sea (Storelli & Marcotrigiano 2000), but higher than those found in turtles coming from the eastern Pacific Ocean (Gardner et al. 2003). However, according to other authors \(pp'DDE\) is, in general, the pesticide present in the greatest concentrations in sea turtles, independent of the species selected and their geographical origin. In this study \(pp'DDE\) represented 46% (in liver), 80% (in fat), and 64% (in muscle) of the total DDTs.

---

**Table 2. Reference ions and window break time of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners and organochlorine (OC) pesticides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound</th>
<th>Reference ions (M/Z)</th>
<th>Window break times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCB 28</td>
<td>256–258</td>
<td>19–20.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB 52</td>
<td>290–292</td>
<td>20.50–22.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB 101</td>
<td>326–328</td>
<td>25–27.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB 118</td>
<td>326–328</td>
<td>29.50–30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB 138</td>
<td>360–362</td>
<td>31–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB 153</td>
<td>394–396</td>
<td>31–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB 180</td>
<td>406–408</td>
<td>36.50–37.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp'DDE</td>
<td>246–318</td>
<td>20–21.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp'DDD</td>
<td>235–237</td>
<td>21.20–23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>op'DDT</td>
<td>235–237</td>
<td>21.20–23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp'DDT</td>
<td>235–237</td>
<td>21.20–23.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fig. 2. Caretta caretta.** Mean ± SD of concentration of \(\Sigma PCBs, pp'DDE,\) and \(\Sigma DDT\) in samples from the southern and central Adriatic Sea. Concentrations are expressed in nanograms per gram fat weight (*\(p < 0.01\)*)
PCBs

PCB results are listed in Table 3, and PCB congener composition is shown in Fig. 3. No significant spatial difference was found for PCBs in samples from the southern or central Adriatic Sea (p > 0.05). Of the 7 congeners for which the analyses were conducted, the dioxin-like congener (118) was detected in all tissues analyzed, but the concentrations of lower-chlorinated (tri- and tetra-) congeners were below the detection limit in all samples. In these samples the PCB pattern is not particularly variable among the tissues, showing no significant difference of each congener among liver, fat, and muscle tissues (p > 0.05). PCBs 138, 153, and 180, higher-chlorinated congeners, represent the greatest percent contribution to total PCBs. These results are in accordance with previous studies (Rybitski et al. 1995, McKenzie et al. 1999). On the one hand, this may be due to the possibility of highly chlorinated congeners (penta-, hexa-, and hepta-) increasing their concentrations while moving up the food chain and, on the other hand, to their wide presence in the marine environment (Kyu Kim et al. 2002). In fact, as loggerheads are located at the top of the marine food chain and show a slow metabolic degradation rate (Dunson 1984), the PCB levels detected should represent the final result of the biomagnification process.

The average of total PCB concentrations, expressed in nanograms per gram wet weight, was 459.6 ng g–1 in fat, 82.9 ng g–1 in liver, and 5.8 ng g–1 in muscle (Table 3) and 1600 ng g–1 lipid in fat, 1296.3 ng g–1 lipid in liver, and 1248.6 ng g–1 lipid in muscle. Significant differences among tissues were found only for the concentrations calculated on fresh weight, and this difference in contamination levels should be dependent on the quantity of lipids present and typical of each turtle (p < 0.05). The average values reported in this study were very similar to those detected in turtles from the central Adriatic Sea by Corsolini et al. (2000). Specimens analyzed by Corsolini had average concentrations, on a wet weight basis, of 234 ng g–1 in fat, 69.7 ng g–1 in liver, and 7.8 ng g–1 in muscle. For the sum of PCBs 118, 138, 153, and 180. In contrast, higher concentrations were detected in loggerhead turtles from the Atlantic Ocean (Rybitski et al. 1995), but lower concentrations were found in loggerhead turtles from the eastern Pacific Ocean (Gardner et al. 2003). These differences could probably be attributed to either the geographical origin of specimens, exposure and local pollution, or typical features of samples, such as age, lipid content, sex, and specific metabolism. Certainly, the PCB pattern found in our turtles, hexachlorobiphenyls > heptachlorobiphenyl > pentachlorobiphenyl, similar in fat, liver, and muscle tissues, is also the typical pattern found in other marine organisms living in the Adriatic Sea, as reported in previous stud-

PCB concentrations in liver, fat, and muscle, were not correlated to the carapace length of single subjects ($r^2 = 0.005$ for liver, $r^2 = 0.0264$ for fat, and $r^2 = 0.132$ for muscle) and were not correlated to concentrations of OCs either ($r^2 = 0.013$ for liver, $r^2 = 0.227$ for fat, and $r^2 = 0.051$ for muscle), confirming the presence of different sources of pollution in the marine ecosystem.

CONCLUSIONS

Pollutant concentrations recorded in tissues of loggerhead turtles reveal evidence of a ubiquitous chemical contamination in the Adriatic Sea. Among the PCBs we detected, the presence of penta-, hexa-, and heptachlorinated congeners was notable, and, among organochlorine pesticides, the presence of DDTs. This reflects the pattern shown by other studies of the same organisms. Our contamination levels were lower than those detected in specimens coming from industrialized and polluted areas such as the Baltic Sea or the Atlantic Ocean. The significant spatial difference found for DDT compounds, as well as that not found for PCB compounds, also confirms the wide distribution of PCBs in the marine environment. We cannot ascribe the death of turtles to the amount of pesticides detected in them, because, on the one hand, if OCs and PCBs are considered to have the potential for endocrine disruption, their effects on marine turtles remain undocumented and, on the other hand, the cause of death was known (incidental fisheries) for some samples. It seems that adult turtles may be particularly resistant to toxic effects. As compounds are removed to adipose tissues, they do not show the toxicological effects of pollutants, at least in healthy animals and during periods of food abundance (Lassiter & Hallam 1990). Hopefully, the results reported here will provide a baseline for future analysis of loggerhead turtle tissues. They should, however, also be combined with DNA analysis, above all, to supply a molecular marker that would allow the identification of feeding and nesting sites of turtle populations, in order to monitor the pressure exerted on all marine turtle populations from developing countries on the Mediterranean.
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